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lon.jn.r tc th. matli .11iRonde connected with th.li
-i- th; . flTinr winglockInim niiiiTii rinrnn Idrore his left straight to the JawIBa prnnwnn ninnnii shots and gained a 13 to 1 lead . . v rrannlAr Was SOand it was over. Hfl hlUll In rlu I rnh roughly used In the encounterr flUL Ullll I II LI 1 1 UIIUFrankle Monroe made, it two

that he was una Die io -- "'

local hoy. Bayei makes the sma
promises that Gordon does. He
gets a percentage of the gate if
the promises are made good.

In other words, the big bout is
all arranged, after considerable
correspondence in fixing the date
and terms for Gordon's appear-
ance.

Anv European scheme that

ralht over Le Roy WaUon, the
for the second ran- -

of the dualIn the second matchns-nin-!
BEARCATS FACE TOUGH PROSPECT

MISSIONARY FIVE UNCANNY SHOTS

C. OF I. GAMES MAY PROVE EASY

FORiDBsny
at half time.

The second half started with a
rush, Falls City dropped in three
basket before Grand Rcrode got
started.

The fourth quarter started with
Falls Citf- - leading 32 to 21. Grand
Ronde made a determined bid for
the game, resorting to long shots
.v antii-- a last nuarter. gaining

feature program.
colored lrfrotblack. by scoring a
technical wnockout In the third
round. Mbnroe is from VVelser,
Idaho.

I?ud Wallao?-t-fi.)- yd Wilker- -
heavyweight or roruauu.
froni Stanley Rogers. Brooklvn.

w.. faita Roeers tookTwo sledge hammers, encased wants funds turns naturally to the
r; s a. Philadelphia Bulletin.

The Gates hiking miner, Paul
Smith, winner of the Oregon-Journ- al

Salem-Portlan- d walking race
hike last fall, left yesterday for

ia leather gloves, came out of respertivelv pulle(1 punches
!corner of the ring at the armory. found a to a draw. Wil-- I three baskets and holding Falls, scheduled at Ontario, where thereBv Victor I). CarUon

is a very desirable playing floor. City scoreless.
T.ttiATin

the first fall In 26 minutes 51;

seconds with a crab-hol- d, but

Kruse won the next two easily.

The second fall came in 18 min- -

utes 20 seconds after a series on
headlocks had been applied on
Rogers and the third in 9 minutes
5 seconds.

Falls City (32 Grand Ronde (27t
Los Angeles where he will pre-
pare for the Los Angeles-Ne- w

York walking race to start March
.

Smith Is in tip-to-p condition and
t4 PrulttSDeeretra ( 6 . . F

last night, beat a barrage on the kfer:SUIl iU0WS pronilia with more'
chin of Bill Ililngwortu. and t he- - p,,,, and training, but the)
fUr.t was over in t:.:rty seconds . fi,lpJ f(J eVoke mu(.h except!

s technically f :n rrii:int from thf crowd.
i Wesley Hobbs. of-Lo- s Ang !' -- .1

i 1 ; Haitlins Hickman and the Ma-- i
nronelled the stone smashers. ..

:;! a lgf-r- . 1 1 boxed'Illingworth w7n f(;:.0 Tn-- -- ronn-l unpopular draw.!Ithe succession the!aian-- d X, have

The players return to Salem
next Thursday Just the day be-

fore a two-gam- e series with Col-
lege of Puget Sound here.

The Bearcats face a tough as-

signment tonight at Walla Walla,
and again tomorrow night.

Whitman, with victories over
Oregon, Idaho, and Washington
State college, is ranked by com-
mon consent as perhaps the
strongest team in the northwest.

t io Simmons
..tilt Doran

Brown (6 . . . . F
Hatch(U) C

Grant (7) O

Gargle Aspirin

for Tonsilitis
. Tom

. ( 2j Pleasant .

plans to exert every effort to win
the $25.00l first prize offered by
c. C. Pyle, the cold-cas- h sport
promoter.

Otte G
count Oi Six, gOT up, met aimini. - .... LiermanGriswold ( 2 . . S
smash, and went down ;m.un. r'ct Paul SWillamette, which started off

impressively, and had all theThe show drfw t:ie poorest at- -

While Referee Tom I.outitt. tolled

Cardinal 13 high point of the
Willamette squad In the three
conference games already played.

'

Sixteen field goals, and four free
i throws make his point total 3 6.
It i,.KfoM Mnntr and I)a Poe are

BAVES VS. GORDON

CONTRACTS SIGNED
Referee: Joe Watt (O.N.S.)tendance of th- - year. Pbil IJayes'

appears to be the only boy who; Falls Citv hiKh school boys andsymptoms of outstanding noop
nerformance this season, has been or Sejnatjcan pack the I ouse. He meets girls teams will play independ-

ence Friday night at

William Greenberg. manager of
the Portland Outdoor store. is
backing Smith, and went with him
to Lbs Angeles. Greenberg will
accompany Smith on the long
jaunt, in a car with banners pro-
claiming the fact that Oregon's
hiking miner is in the race.

playing indifferent ball of late,
tied for second honors with 12

and even the most optimisticSailor Willie Cordon here Febru-
ary 29. in .what promises to bej
the best show of the year.

off the second count. ): xor to
his feet, but once moT-- - sank back.

In keeping with rub- - of the
girne. I.outitt awarded the fieht
to Hobbs. as th- - Tillamook boy

down without bt-in- bit.
This didn't pl-;- i tli- - fans.

They had come to a fight, not
a:i immediate fad-ou- t. It didn't
r.iease Illingworth. or hi- - nian-asi-- r

either. Hobbs. with rare

A harmless and eriective gargi i

is to dissolve two "Bayer Tablets
of Aspirin" in four tablespoon! ul

of water, and gargle throat thor-
oughly. Repeat in two hours if

HICK IBFRESHMEN BEAT
WOODBURN HIGH

each.
FG

Cardinal, c 1

Litchfield, f 5
Hauk. g 5

De Poe, t 6

Glass, f i
Adams, f 3

Flesher, g 2

Minto. f 2

The management of the racej
will provide lodging, food, medi-- j
cal service, pure drinking water
and transport a limited amounted
of personal effects for the

Bearcat eupporter sees no chance
of victory in either game.

The teams are now tied for the
conference leadership with three
victories ea ii.

"Cac" Hubbard, mentor of the
Puget Sound Loggers who drop-
ped two games by one-side- d

scores to the Missionaries, has no
alibis whatever to offer.

TP
36
12
12
12
10

i

0
4

Two important papers, duly
signed, are in the poseession or
Harry Plant, local fight promoter.

One of these papers bears the
name of Sailor Willie Gordon He
promises to meet Phil Bayes here.
February 9. He promises also to
weigh not more than 126 pounds,
under a $50 penalty. In turn.

FT
4
2
2
0
2
1
2
0
2
1

OVER RUD1E WARMERniiriman'tiin. asked that the
tiifl-.- t be continued.

necessary.
Be sure you use only the gen-

uine Bayer Aspirin, marked with
the Bayer Cross, which can be had
in tin boxes of twelve tablets f r
few cents.

Tlie bout did continue, hut
;ht didn't. Finally, after HoMh

WOOMHFRN. Feb. 8. (Spe-- :
rial -- The Willamette Bearkilten.s
defeated Wood burn big'-- i here to-- j

ni-- ht in a ragged xame, 25 to 10..
Ledbetter, g. c . . . . 0

Thev shoot from anywhere on PORTLAND. Feb. 8. ( AP ( Plant guarantees uoraon
Tweedie, f 0

the floor and the ball rolls through
almost miraculously. Every kind

h-t- pounded th- - dazed Iil'u.v
worth for five rounds. ! i a.l- - I

r in the sixth with, a .clean t to

Race officials win check the
time made by each racer between
given points each day. Thus,
though all may arrive in New
York the same day. the winner
may have made the trip in actual
time many days less than a man
who checks simultaneously.

There will be a caravan of sup

16 102Summary:
V. 1'. Freshman Total 43

Al Karasick. Portland, light hea-Jexpen- se money to baiem iron,
wrestler, defeated Iludie j attle. about 40 more

WarneY of Omaha in short order On the other paper isJncribed
here tonight when he pinned War-- 1 the name of Phil

Woodburn High,
liie face. Illinw of shot known in the basketball

books was used, and I'm not sure
but that they shot with their feet,

F
F

' Ha ion i
'J li llarpport FALLS CITY HIGHa.tiust the ropes. I.outitt raiM

Hobbs' niuuler. ideil 4 C! Wad as well.

Mochel 'J!
Chappellej

Nelson
Oarrison!

. K. Schooler!
.. lirockman

!1 of the five rounds went to
"Buck is dangerous anywhere.

Crovel's shooting position Is from
WINS FAST TILT

FALLS CITY. Ore.. Feb. S.

Markers 6 (1

jl'.eck :

iialderee 1 S

jKellow 2 S.. 1allev Motor Co. Why Risk
the Dangers

I.os Angeles by a wid" margin. II

lit.KWorth kept away and n :id

Hobbs lead. Now and then H .hb
-- :ld get Illingworth against th

the foul line, or corners. Holm-
gren ropes them in from the cen

ply trucks, officials' cars, press
machines, moving picture automo-
biles and others m ov i n g along
with the racers, according to word
received by Greenberg.

The route has been determined

(Sneciall. In a fast, hard checkL. Schooler 1

I'.utterfieldUo'-r- s 8.. ing game here Tuesday night Fallsr .pe and send in his b ft wit hou t !

( ",,",.,,, ter circle, woods Is equally ac
curate on short or long shots.2 S

s' int. Only in the scumi rounn. SHat mon "Holmgren takes the ball offon to Chicago. The balance of theOllld ForJLsorvBULLETIN
City high school defeated Grand
Ronde high 32-2- 7.

Falls City started the scoring
with an easy cripple shot, and took

i the offensive backboard, anddid Illingworth land wliat
be called a blow. trail will be announced shortly

Woods gets it on the defensivei t mJOIE RAY GETSHobbs. undoubted!. backboard. They re marvels at
Following are some of the cities
on the race route: San Bernardino,
Cal.; Needles, Ariz.; Albuquerque.

a five point lead the first quarter.t iuhest fighter ever t appear in .

this.RATING AGAIN In the second quarter Grandthe local arena. Already Mure is;
r .i if nf leivinir him nn-e- t (leghorn.. "Most of their shots came fromN'. M.; Amarillo, Texas; Oklahoma

Citw Oklahoma; St. Louis, Mo., beyond the 17 foot tone, however
"Th baskets are of the oldCHK'Adt). Feb. 8.- A I

Raw Ioiik distance running fashioned type and very rigid. It
ind Chicago.

Ten prizes have been offered,
starting with $25. "00 for the first

t'e- - Alaskan, here.
ills left, especially, is effect ive

he !ias a Dempsey crouch, starts
his Idows far ba'k. and brings
t::etn forward witii lightning ra

l lity willi his whole- - r 1 1 ii ;t h -

is necessary to loop the ball highstar, was i'onnally reinstated to
jineTiiVer-Oii- in th Central Ama-iten- r

Athletic association tonight. to get If through. The Mission-
aries could do It. but our shots

winner, SIChOUu for the second
and with graduated amounts down

rolled crazily about the rim andto $10u0 for the loth.ul.

FORDSO IM-P- erfect

Seed Bed

Two Falls to Pay

SEE US FOR PARTICULARS

Rebuilt and Guaranteed Used Ford-son- s

less than one half price.

Terrv Kileen. popular Inde-- ; fell out. Sometimes, the ball
seemed to Jump out after being

PARRISH BEATS
STAYTON EASILYj adence school boy, found llus-- ,

that result from

A Bad Cold
It is easier and safer t

stop that cough now with

SCHAEFER'S-THROA-

AND LUNG BALSAM

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial S'

Phone 107

Penslar Agency

Original Yellow From

half through."ma TO MEETd. too!
I::), ke l1

- 1! Wayne, of 1'ot'tl
:,-- for him. Wavie Hubbard believes Willamette's 5

HILL'S Cascara- -
Pa,rri-- jun.or '

five man defense will give Whit
man more trouble than did his

ugh basketball
ayton high last
c'li'Mi and Pett it

al:no-- t a' will. BEH BASS III IK man-to-ma- n etyle.
won t.iiai s
.".1 to 1 , Kit

ii- - :!.
a r v .

11.

1 ! ;) out in the fourth lo in'l. o,";
ti;- six roin.d -

"..V11' is the hoy tt'.o -- t Ie li -

s.: v at Portland ie. i n:i'. ! h. ..t
Maxie Pel, after i'.'z :iad

k icked Wayne down the -'

( !! round.
Terrv was on the arp t five.

Tha Bearcats should have little
1,

Bromide-Quinin- e

tablets knock a cold
in one day because
they do the fournec-essar- v

things stop
the cold, check the

trouble defeating the College of 7. r. Idaho next Monday and Tuesday.:i

. a r: :

! i ' C ; i

arg

St ay on
(2t War.
4 ) St'.ipk.,

2 '

:t W atei
! Fery

J Cartel

FOPDSON FARM TRACTORSt .:.--. dtiiiat:'' t l.e four roa ud s. I :.

'1 a ;. he slipped and fell. In fhe ; S.-m- H I els, tone the system.1

The Coyotes have lost several
games this season to mediocre
town teams. On the other hand,
the small concrete-walie- d floor at
Caldwell may prove a decided dis-
advantage to Willamette. The
first game will be played at Cald-
well, but the second has been

"Valley Motor Co.Cascarm Take HILL'S and

Bromide safe- -

n the R'd Box'Quinine 30c.

round, the heM av.-- h i ;u P-- t t

f r he was rolliim around 0:1 t h.- - j s,:! !: lei
f! .or, coinplet. iy 01" ttoni aJMovl.--
1: art punch. He w a - -- low in j San ford

. aiing out in the fourth. Waue! Kefer Ma 0:1.

NKW YORK. Feb. 8. (Ai'N-Th- e
title turmoil in the leather

weight division, confined mostly
o areument and nominations of
ival ruling boxing bodies since

Kid Kaplan, the Meriden buzz-saw- .

aid down the championship, will
jet down to the business of fisti- -

uffs in Madison Square Garden
Friday night.

A year of argument, pro and
on. a:.d a series of tournament.-- ,

finally has brought Wenny Bass
hampion in the eyes of the N'a

tional P.oxing association, an.i
Tony Canzoneri. 126 pound prid'
of the New York state athletic
commission, into the roped arena
The boys are scheduled to fight 15
-- ounds the championship route
vith the winner accepted generalh
is the undisputed titleholder.

What Dr. Caldwell Learned
in 47 Years Practice

: r- "N

HAHN MAKES IT
NINE STRAIGHT

lr. Caldwell watched the re-- :

v:!ts of constipation for 47 years.,
and believed that no matter how
re ful people are of their 1; ah 'a.

jl . and exercise, constipation will;
e inr from time to time regardless
of how much one tries to avoid
j- - Of next importance, then, is
how to treat it when it comes. lr.
( V.dwell always was in favor of

as close to nature as pos-n;iil-

hence his remedy for con-h- -

ipation. known as Dr. Caldwell's
Ssrup Pepsin, is a mild vegetable
compound. It can not harm the
r.ost delicate system and - not
a habit forming preparation.

NEWARK. N. J.. Feb. 8.
AIM. Lloyd Hahn, Boston A. A.

niddle distance star. romped
way with his ninth straight vlc-or- v

of the present season tonight Thewhen he captured the 14000 yard
handicap at the eighth annual
sanies of the Newark A. C.

Hahn ran his race about as heS rup Pepsin is pleasant-tastin- g.

.....1 inrniffstufa lnvn it It dnps! ileased. finishing 20 yards In
ront of Bill Warden of the New

York A. C... who was second.
Hahn's time. 2:15 1-- 6 was only
two and two fifths seconds be ymm4thind his own world's record for

Cl.l( U .1 1 - ' " ' - - - a
not gripe. Thousands of motbersj j, a wJiS
have written us to that effe.-t- . CK lAAtSC JffJl

AT AGE 63P.r. Caldwell did not approve of'
drastic physics and purses. He
did r.ot believe they were good for1
1. rsnan beings to put into their, f,.ol likt. different person
system. In a practice of 47 years rst syrup Pepsin for yoursei
he never saw any reason for theirian(i members of the family In con
use when a medicine like Syrup! stipation. biliousness, sour am
Pepsin will empty the bowels just r rtr.nv stomach, bad breath, m

he distance.
Warden, handicapped at 15

.ards. won second place by a fast
print on the last lap, beating

Johnny Gore of Princeton who had
i 22 yard advantage, by a fewas promptly, niore cleanly and!appetite headaches, and to break feet. fRussell Payne, of the Illinois Agently, witnout griping ana narmjllp fPVers and colds. Always havt

to the system. ja hottle in the house, and observt ('.. romped away with the mile
and a half steeple chase in 7 min- -" Keep free from constipation! It' these three rules of health: Keep

robs your strength, hardens your, the head cool, the feet warm, the ites 3 3-- 5 seconds. Walter Gegan
arteries and brings on premature ! bowels open. of the New York A. C, was sec

We would be glad to have you
ond and Frank Tltterton. Millrose
A. A. third.prove at our expense how much

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin can

old pge. Do not let a day go by
without a bowel movement. Do
not sit and hope, but go to a drug-
gist nnd get one of the generous mean to you and yours. Just write

Caldwell's Svrupi 'Syrup Pepsin." Monticello. 1 1 1 i- -bottles of Dr.
Pepsin. Take the proper dosejnois. and we will send you prepaid pipthat night and by morning youa HIKI' SAMPLE BOTTLE.

9friendly
A cheerful hotel with a
warm welcome for guests.

Opposite leading
theatres.

Room and Bath
$2.50 to $330

THERE IS A VAST DIFFER-
ENCE BETWEEN GREAS-

ING AND CORRECT
LUBRICATION

Monroe S. Cheek
Complete Automotive Lubrication
Court at Capitol Phone 2295

w

Hotel Fielding
EA&Y AT

SAN FRANCISCO
.

IF YOU could take an adding-machin- e and
set down all the qualities you demand in a
pipe-tobacc- o, such as fragrance, coolness,

mildness, satisfaction, when you pulled the
lever, the total would read: "Prince Albert."
You can prove it with a pipe and a tin of P. A.

Throw back the hinged lid and revel in
that aroma of the world's most popular pipe-tobacc- o.

Put a load into the bowl of your pipe
and light up. Draw that cool, refreshing
smoke deep down and exhale slowly. That's

Prince Albert! That's living! You'll go to it
from breakfast to bedtime.

Prince Albert leads all other brands in sales,
because it leads in satisfaction. The word
"satisfaction" has worn a little thin from
much use, but a pipe and P. A. give it an
entirely new meaning. You'll say so on your
very first pipe-loa- d, and you'll be a Prince
Alberteer after that!

Though our line is a pioneer of
Oregon motor coach travel, our
huge new coaches are the "last
word" in luxury, in safety, and
absolute comfort. The finest of
equipment, combined with Ore-
gon's wonderful highways,
makes stage travel a pleasure.

For an enfoyablt trip
business or pleasurt km tfi

Big RED TOP Stagnt PRINSE This tin contains TWO,
full ounces of what la.
takes to make a.maf

no other tobacco is like itlgystemgtegesGregon
TRAVEL BT MOTOR STAGS

0 1S2S. t. I. trfl TImms
Cotnpaar. WfautM-Salo- a, N. C

Ftw Informatwui Inquire at
STAGE TKRMIXAL HOTKL

5 X. High SC Phone Gi


